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STEADY STATE POTENTIAL DIFFERENCES IN THE
EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF AMBLYSTOMA*
H. S. BURR AND T. H. BULLOCKt
The development of instruments and technics in recent years
has made possible considerable increase in our information concern-
ing electrical phenomena associated with living organisms. Though
still little studied, this is true of those bioelectric phenomena, noted
by DuBois-Reymond in the frog skin in 1843, which maintain a
relatively steady state and change only slowly, as well as of those
better known phenomena, commonly called action currents, which
are defined by the instruments used to detect them as rapidly chang-
ing states. Steady state differences of electrical potential (p.d.)
have been found in virtually everyliving membrane, cell, tissue, and
organism which has been explored, although some p.d.'s are at the
lower limit of the sensitivity of available instruments. One of the
earliest objects of study after the design of the Burr-Lane-Nims
microvoltmeter4 which made possible dependable and reproducible
determinations at high sensitivity, was the developing embryo.2' 8
A notable feature of the results of these exploratory investigations
was the wide scatter of points and the necessity of statistical treat-
ment. Since these determinations represented spot readings of a
galvanometer, a natural development was the application of contin-
uous recording, for significant changes in potentials with alterations
in the state of the organism may well pass unnoticed in dis-
continuous data. However, such methods have not yet been applied,
so far as is known, to the problem of embryology. And yet a very
considerable interest would obviously attach to a continuous record
of the electrical output of the developing organism. Information
on the course of steady state potentials through the mitotic bursts of
cleavage, the determination of axial organs, movements of materials
and differentiation of cells, should bear importantly on the question
of the origin, nature, and influence of this type of bioelectricity.
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The present report describes experiments of this kind represent-
ing development from the 4-cell stage to the well-advanced neurula
of amphibia.
Materials and methods
The records thus far have been obtained from Amblystoma punctatum
between (Harrison) stages three and twenty-five. Some material was used
which had been kept chilled for some days, but any effects of this treatment
were not great enough to prevent normal development, and no differences
have been noted between records taken from these animals and those from
material freshly collected.
The largest and most conveniently recorded potential differences were
found to be between points on the surface of the embryo and points at some
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FIG. 1. Diagram of electrode placement. General Electric
A. Electrode on vegetal pole; reference electrode in solution photoelectric re-
B. As in A except reference electrode is on animal pole cording micro-
C. Electrode on animal pole; reference electrode in solution ammeter. The
Ag-AgCl elec-
trodes were bathed with 0.8 per cent NaCl and the rubber tubing and glass
pipettes were filled with the same solution. The embryos rested in a dish of
tap-water, at room temperature (19 to 230 C.). There was thus a phase
boundary at the tip of each pipette between regions of higher and lower salt
concentration. Spurious potentials arising from these conditions did not
apparently occur. Even considerable inequalities in the size of the pipettes
and thus of the interface, or of local salt concentration in the dish near the
pipettes (as when one pipette is flushed, allowing saline to flow into the tap-
water), produce little or no false p.d. These and other artifacts were
guarded against by frequent checks of the potential difference between elec-
trodes with no animal between the pipette tips.
Potentials were led from embryos in several ways. In some experiments
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micropipettes of various sizes were applied by micromanipulation to the surface
of the vitelline membrane. A very convenient alternative method (Fig. 1)
is to prepare a glass U-tube of suitable bore such that the egg can rest on the
open end. (The other end fits the rubber tubing leading to the Ag-AgCl
electrode.) This permits a large bore (2 mm.), low resistance pipette to be
used, eliminates "pick up," and leads off the potential of the vegetal pole-
which proved to be the largest potential on the embryo with respect to the
fluid environment. Large and small bore pipettes have also been used to lead
off from the animal pole, with the embryo resting, in some cases, in the open
end of a glass tube, in others on a cloth hammock.
The instruments and technics mentioned have permitted continuous
recording from normal embryos through many stages of development. In
this manner there have been accumulated some five hundred embryo-hours of
records.
Results
It should be emphasized that not only must these results be
regarded as tentative but that further significant findings may be
extracted from these or other similar records when a greater under-
standing of the nature and properties of the phenomena concerned
is achieved. Nevertheless, the following generalizations have
emerged.
The potentials encountered in exploring the surface of the egg
are of the order of magnitude of fractions of a millivolt to five milli-
volts (Burr1).
The eggisusuallynegative to thesurrounding water, from what-
ever point on the egg the potential be led. But greater p.d.'s exist
with respect to some points. Thus, the animal pole is less negative
to the environment than is the vegetal pole, and is therefore positive
with respect to the latter.
Except for magnitude ofp.d. and changes in relative potential of
parts of the embryo, it seems safe to say that the electrical record is
similar from whatever pair of points the potentials be led, whether
both points are on the organism or the fluid environment is used as
a reference (providing the two points are not at the same potential).
This is to say that, although local differences exist on the surface,
the potential maintained by any point, and the fluctuations in that
potential, are reflections of conditions which affect the whole elec-
trical pattern of the embryo and can be picked up as readily from
any other point. The exceptions noted above mean that this is not
strictly true. Although evidence on this point was not sought in the
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present investigation, previous experience with many organisms
makes it likely that the total pattern does become altered by local
patterns and these local changes must be superimposed on the gen-
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FIG 2. Continuous record for 10o/2 hours of relatively steady state potentials
in Amblystoma from stage 5 (16 cells) to stage 8X2 (early gastrula). Vegetal pole
negative to solution. Note stability of voltage gradient during segmentation and
increasing variability and magnitude with onset of gastrulation.
---
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eral potential. Apparently at the ages and for the types of fluctua-
tion dealt with here these effects were not prominent.
The principal feature of all the records taken in cleavage and
blastula stages is the striking demonstration of the "steady state"
potential (Fig. 2). Hour after hour the embryo maintains a
remarkably uniform potential of one to several millivolts. In the
great majority of records no fluctuation in the level occurs during
deavage divisions, andthe few cases ofdeviation from a straight line
are not clearly correlated with any visible event in development and
are peculiar to the individual record.
Slow rises and declines in the level of potential occur, but are of
uncertain validity. The developing organism under the electrode-
pipette is continually changing its topographical relations to them.
The significance of slow changes in level will remain doubtful until
it is possible to maintain a constant spatial relation between at least
one electrode and some point on the embryo. The problem is not
acute inearlystages butbecomes increasingly so as the embryo begins
to change shape, fall on its side, elongate, and execute spontaneous
movements.
Beginning in the late blastula, about Harrison stage 8, every
record shows remarkable "spikes." These are swings of a few hun-
dred microvolts to more than a millivolt. Characteristically the
record shows continual change up or down, without level intervals
between swings. The swings are highly irregular, so that it is not
appropriate to speak of frequency in cydes per unit time, but more
accurate to say that the line may change direction at any given time
within five seconds or in two minutes, or at any time in between.
There are usually more than ten spikes every five minutes, varying
greatly in amplitude as well as in duration. The spikes apparently
continue throughout gastrulation but disappear in early neurula
stages.
The few records obtained in stages with closing neural folds
showed a quiet potential, which, moreover, steadily declined. This
slow change in level seems to bevalid and significant, forexploration
of the entire surface of the embryo shows the depression to be gen-
eral and not due to local or topographic changes. A stage is finally
reached where no p.d. larger than a hundred microvolts can be
found anywhere on the animal. This is about the stage at which the
measurements of Burr and Hovland3 on antero-posterior p.d. began.
The average figure reported for stages 20 to 30 was 5.7 microvolts.
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Conclusions
The present results would seem to permit the following conclu-
sions concerningthe course of steady state and slow changing electric
potentials in early development.
The egg of Amblystoma maintains an E.M.F. of one to several
millivolts, negative with respect to the aqueous environment, con-
tinuously from the earliest stages observed at least through gastru-
lation. Previous spot determinations (Burr') on Amblystoma and
on Rana have demonstrated the same potential in earlier cleavage
stages than any studied here, that is, in the zygote and in the
unfertilized egg.
Throughout cleavage, from the earliest stages observed-from
that with four cells to the stage with several hundred cells-the
potentials are maintained at a constant level. Whatever the nature
and origin of the voltages, it seems evident that they are associated
with factors that are notdisturbedby mitosis or by the increase in cell
number, cell membrane area, decrease in cell size, and the other
concomitants of cleavage.
Toward the beginning of gastrulation some unknown type of
activity ensues which imparts to the externally detected potentials
a fluctuating character. The activity is such that voltage increases
anddecreases followeach other ten or more times every five minutes,
but with an irregular rate and amplitude.
The fluctuating potential passes off early in neurulation, to be
followed by a period ofsteadypotential. In advanced neurulae this
appears to decrease until a period is reached when no potential larger
than a few tenths of a millivolt can be obtained from any point on
the organism. The spot determinations of Burr and Hovland' show
that in subsequent stages the E.M.F. represented by the antero-
posterior p.d. steadily dimbs toward a level of several millivolts in
swimming larvae.
Summary
The results here reported indicate that during the development
ofAmblystoma punctatum (stages 3 to 25, Harrison) there is main-
tained in the living organism a remarkably constant steady state
potential difference between any two points on the surface of the
embryo or between any point on the surface and the surrounding
medium. With the onset of gastrulation the steady state potential
is modified by the appearance of slow swings of potential, increasing
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during the process of invagination and ceasing with the formation of
the medullary plate. It is evident, then, that the growing organism
maintains an astonishingly steady electrical output throughout a
period of marked cell proliferation and differentiation, providing,
therefore, the necessary definitive properties of an electrodynamic
field which is constant during a critical phase of development.
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